
STA!8 OF NE+{ YONK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

uant to scction

tlons dated July

d trtrck mlleage tax

f the Tax Law for the

essesEment Ls

penlods May 19, L965 thnctugh Manch 3l;-1955 and Apnil l, 1966 thnough

Decemben Jl, L967; and a lheanLng havlng been duly held and the

necond having been duly examlned, and consldered,

lbe State Tax ComarrLsslon hereby

FINDS 3

(1) ltre sole lssue henein Ls lrhether centaln of the ta:qlayerts

vehicles are exenrpt fnom tax by reason of use of such vehlcles

excluslvely Ln reletion to famr!.ng as pnovlded by Tax taw section

In the l{atten of the Appltcatlon

of

I.,AKELAND FARI4SI CO}dA}Ir

For. a [eanlng to Revl.ew d DeterrnLnatlon
of Htghway Use Tax due unden Anticle ZL
of the Tax Law fon thp pgnlods lIay 19,
LgQ, thnough Manch 11, 1956, and, Apnil 1,
f966 thnough Decemben Jl, L967

ltre taxpayer having filed appllcatLons

of th;.,Tax Lalr for a hearl'lng to rovLery de

L966 and Febnuargr 21, 1968, assessing

(hl ghway use taxes ) are rkrden Anticle

DECISION

5ro
L5,

5Ol+ subdivision J. the stethod of computatlon of the

not otherryise Ln dispute.

(Zl Ttre assessrnentg ln lssue are ln the enount of $2181+6.00

for the peniod l,lay 1965 througtr l1anch L966 and $t0r 665.55 fon the

perlod Apntl 1966 thr"ough Decemben ]'967, both wtth penaltles and

Lntenest as pnovided in Tax Law section !12 subdlvlslon J. lrh6

assessments were computed on the unlad,en welght basls provided fo:r

ln Sectlon 5O3 subdivlsiqn 3.

(3) The vehicles essessed fon th.e perlod !{ay I , 1965 through
:

Manch Jl, 1965 were four tractons 3 e ]1965 ttDianond. Ttt tandum axle



i

l.:;;

A- e -

(rg6a perurit number 681hd8) ana a 1966 rrDlamond Ttr tandun axle

(fge6 pertnit numben 819949) uotu of irntcn are used, excLuslvely

to hauL bulk feed. tnaileris; a 1963 Fond (fgeO porenlt nurn'bei' .

?89f69) used for genenal puryoses and. a 19'66 trDianond Tn s.ln8i-e

axle (fgeO perrnit numben 841+ZZg).

(h) The vehicles asseseed for tbe peniod Aprll L966 throuSb

DEeeraben Lg67 lncluded the foun pleces assessed, fon the earllen

penlod and ln addltlon, 4 1966 Dodge van tnuck (fgOO pernrtt nunber

92196l+, used to 
'haul 

egg$ only and a Lg66 fnter.national traotor

(rqOO pennlt numben 95lt$21 .

(5) I,akeland Fanns Company Ls a pantnershlp wttb busLnesa

offices at DrPont Road,, D:esden, New York . '

(5) Taxpayerf s prfunary tnrsiness Ls tlre oqrnenshLp of layt^ng

chickenb and the sale of eggs fon manket. It orrns about 5OOTOOO

chLckens.

(?) Taxpayen punchq,ses Itprlua4[ bneedlng stockn ln Csnada.

thls stock J.s kept at hetcheny fartns, not owned on leas.ed. by

taxpayen, ln Ponnsylvanig. Day-s14 cblckens. ane transported frqn

Perursylvanl.a by 
'tho 

hatcheny to farras ln ![ew Yonk State whlch are

und,en contre.ct to the taf,payer. Aften twenty weeks on the P[11,st-

growing fantr, the chLcks ere tnansponted by the taxpayer to othcn

ferrns, aLso rrnden contraqt, fon laying eggs. Aften about anothen

twenty weeks, the chLcker.rs are too o1d for J.aylng and they ane

sold to a poul.try dealen who tnansports them to a slaughter .plant.

(8) Taxpayer leaseg Lts premlses et Dnesd,en, New Yonk; ande

during the latten pant of the peniods ln questlon, leased other

premlses at !41d lesex, l{6w Yonk. About 9OrOO0 cblckens are kept at

th.e Dnesd,en premLses.

(9) Oven |1001000 chtckens belonglng to taxpayer are housed, on

fonty to flfty farrns opefated by others. lthese ane in the central

western pant of l{ew Yorkistate, mostly wtthln sLxty mlles of Dnesden.

1 r r : '  , . . i - ' : . '
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These farrns ane not contLguous to any premLses owned on leasod by

Laleland Farrts Company.

(fO) The prem.l.ses legsed by texpayer at Dresden are used, for

of,flce spacer for: a tnuck ganage and shop, for the proeesslng and

packaging of eggs, for the coollng and freezLng of egge, and fon

general stonage; all of these openati.ons are located on the mal.n

floon. The seeond and thind flooi of thls bulldlng are devoted to

a ncage-Iayingtt openatlon wlth gOTOOO chlckens. The Mlddlesex

pnemises came Lnto openation late tn 1957; and there Ls not suffleient

"oid*rr"" 
as to the detalls of lts openatlon. 

'

(11) faxpayen employs flfty people: six are managers or cl.orksi

1[ eare for poultry on the taxpayerte own premLses; 2 ei".e lnspeators

of poultry on othen ponsQns I pneml.ses; 8 are tnuck d,rl.rrens; and 2O

are lnvolved in the pnocqsslng and, packaglng of eggs fon manket.

, (1e) . 11ro arrangcment betweon taxpaye,n and the owners of, the

farzas on whLch the chlckens ene raised ls that of prlnclpal and"

lnd.ependent contnacton. the pnemLses are not unden lease to takeland

and the ngnower-pnodueertf ls not an ernployee of takeland"

(13) Legal tltle to the feed., tbe chlckens, and ttro qggs rerlrgl.n

wlth Lakoland. at all t imes.

( f [ l  f l re 'vehlc les sqbJect to assessment are used pnlnanl ly wl th

rospeet to openatlons at ttre fanrrs rrnddn contract to the taxpayen.

None of the vehlcles ane used exclus!.veIy wtth nespect to tbe tax:

payerts prernises,at Dresdon or Middlesex, New York.

(fS) Two tfDiarrrond, Tn tnactons ane used exclusively to haul

bulk feed tnaLlers each being eapable of hauling twenty-two tong of

feed. Ibese tnaLlens load at Buffalo, Depew, on Geneva, New York,

and dellven on schedule d.lnect to the contract fanns.

(15) The Dodge van tnuck is used exclusl.vely to tnansport eggs

fnom the contract farms to the processlng plant ln Dresden and, fnom

ttrene to manket.



(17) No pnoof has

Ford, tbg fntennetlonal

tnacton.

-h-

been pnesented to show the use of the L963

tracton, on the Diamond T, single axle

Upon the fonegol.ng ftndlngs and all the evldence ln the eass,

I?re State Tax CoramLssion beneby

DECIDES

(A) The exemptLon pnovided fon farms by sectlon 5Oh(3) of

the Tax taw applles only whene the vehlcles otherwise subJect to

tax ane used exclusively, (f) by a fannen to transpont cormod,it les

raLsed on hls own farrr, (2) Uy a farner: to tnanspont supplles to

hle own farnr on (3) by a farrnen to tr.anspont pr.oducts fnom his on:r

farsr on a {anri contlguous theneto.

(B) Ibe exemptlon does not apply to a vehlcle which Ls used

to any degree wlth nespect to a farm nelthen or.rned. non leased by

the farroon claLnLng the exemptl.on.

(C) A farrn, the ownen of whleh ls under contnact to the taxpayen,

!.g not thereby the farsr of tbe taxpayen wlthin the neaning of tJre

exenption.

(o)

slvely by

exernpt5.on.

lltre vehlcles subJect to assessment were not used, exelu-

the taxpayen wlth respect to far$rs wbtch quaLtfy for

(E) llhe d.eterrainatlons dated. July L5, L966, and, Febnuar'5r 21,

1968r ane connect ln the amounts as stated ln paragnaph 2, heloof; and

ane afflnaed, together with such penaltLes and lntenest, lf any, as

may be lawfully due punsuant to sectlon 512(3) of the Tax tslr.

DAIED: Albany, lfeu York STASE fAX COMMISSION

,4^e /r, /?/d


